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Research Articles 

Japanese Monetary Policies 
and U.s. Agricultural Exports 

John B. Penson, Jr., and Ronald A. Babula 

Abstract. Accelerawd Japanese monetary expanswn 
Jatled to apprecwbly mflWJnce tmports of US crops 
desptW notable mcreases m the nommal yen/dollar 
exchange rote, accordmg to COMGEM, a US macro· 
economw model that tncorpomws non-U S macroeco-' 
nomw ltnkages and an Armtngton model of foretgn 
demands for US crops Expanswnary monetary polt
CtCS also led to htgher Japanese mflatwn and rotsed 
real natwnal tncome, offsetttng the negatwe tmport 
effects of htgher nomtnal exchange rotes COMGEM 
stmulawd three 1986-90 Japanese monetary expanswn 
rows, gwen unchanged US macroeconom'c patterns, 
to deWrm1ne the mfluences of Japanese monetary 
s!wcks on ,mports of US crops 

Keywords: Macroeconom,c ltnkages, US corn and 
wheat exports to Japan, Armmgton theory, polwy 
tronsmtsston mechantsms, purchasmg power panty, 
Japanese mflatton and real natwnal ,ncome, yen/ 
dollar exchange rows 

The agnculturai trade hterature 18 replete Wlth studles 
examuung the effect of forelgn exchange rates on ex
ports of U S agncultural commod,t,es Schuh's often
clted artlCle on the groWlng lmportance of exchange 
rates to US agnculture has stlmulated econometnc 
mterest m th,S area for more than a decade (24) I 

Revlews of hterature by Schuh (25) and Thompson (28)I pomt to many contnbutlons by agrlcultural economlsts 
I ~ 	 to quantrl"y_mg the effects of exchange rates on U S 
, 	 agncultural exports More recent efforts by Batten and 
I, 	 Belongla among others have added slgnrlicantly to th,S 

hterature (4, 5) Chambers (8) and Chambers and Just 
(9) have argued that exchange rate effects should be 
evaluated m a general eqUlhbnum context, and Rem 
hart (23) has suggested that forelgn economlC growth 
does matter 

Llttle has been done, however, to Imk the effects of 
forelgn monetary pohcles to US agncultural exports 

Penson IS a professor and leader of graduate studies, Texas A&M 
Umverslty, and Babula IS an agncultural economist With the Agncul 
lure and Rural Economy DIVIsion, ERS Support for dU5 research was 
provIded by the Texas AgncultunU Expenmcnt StatIOn with financIal 
Bupport'from cooperative agreements WIth ERS 

I ItaliCiZed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the References 
at tlie end of thiS article 

The Federal Reserve has tned for several years to urge 
Japan and our other major tradmg partners to adopt 
expans10nary monetary pohcles to stablhze the balance 
of trade Whether the adopt1On of expans10nary mone
tary pohcles of our major tradmg' partners would 1m
prove economlC condltlOns m US agnculture lS of 
conslderable mterest to U S farmers and pohcymakers 

We have two obJectlves m th,S artlCle The flrst obJec
tlve 18 to econometncally estlmate trade flow equat10ns 
for Japanese lmports of U S corn and wheat The 
lmport demand equat10ns are based on Armmgton 
demand theory, whlCh reflects the two-stage lmport 
decls10n procedure Wlt~OUt departmg from H,cks,an 
demand theory The second obJectlve lS to use the 
Japanese unport demand equat10ns Wlth other ,equa
t10ns that capture the Imkage between Japanese mone
tary pohcy and lmport demand to detenrune how ex
pans10nary Japanese monetary pohcles affect projected 
Japanese lmports of U S corn and wheat 

We summanze the assumpt10ns and struCture' of Ar
mmgton's theory of lmport demand for commodlty 
conslgnments dlfferentlated by kmd and by ongm' We 
d,SCUSS the 'specrlicat1On and e8tlmat1On of'a model of 
japanese unport demand for US wheat and corn and 
then present out-of sample vahdatlOn results for these 
estlmated equat10ns Fmally, we examme the effect of 
selected monetary pohcles on Japanese lmports of U S 
wheat and corn 

Armington Model of Import Demand 

A major cntlclsm of US agncultural trade models lS 
that they frequently focus on total US exports of a 
partlCular commodlty to an aggregate rest-of-the-world 
sector (28) One approach to relaxmg th,S assumpt10n lS 
the multrreglon structure of mternat10nal demand de
veloped by Armmgton that dlfferentlates commodltles 
by kmd and by ongln (1, 2) EVldence suggests that a 
commodlty's supphes from dlfferent exportmg natlOns 
are seldom vlewed by lmportmg nat10ns as perfect 
substltutes (2, 17') Sources of dlfferentlatlOn can mclude 
pohtlcal alhances, actual quahty dlfferences, and degree 
of procurement nsk (14, 28) A good Or market m 
Armmgton's termmology represents a commoruty (for 
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example, wheat), whereas a product IS a good dIfferen 
tIated by kInd and ongm (for example, US versus 
CanadIan wheat) 

Annmgton demand theory rests on three assumptIOns 
First, the preferences of an Importmg natIOn's consum
ers are assumed to be homogeneously sep.lrable Sec
ond, elastICities of substitutIon m the Importmg natIOn 
are constant ThIrd, there IS a common elastiCity of 
substitutIOn for all product paIrS WIthm a particular 
market These three assumptIOns together Imply homo
geneously separable, constant elastICity-of substItutIOn 
utilIty functIOns for Importmg natIOns These assump
tIons further suggest that consumers m the Importmg 
natIOns follow a two-stage budget procedure (13) We 
assume here that consumers m Japan InItially maXimIZe 
theIr utIlIty subject to a budget constramt Japanese 
consumers are then assumed to minImIZe theIr expen
dItures m each market (wheat and corn) subject to theIr 
fIrSt-stage market demand (2) 

The structure of the Annmgton demand model IS sum
marIZed m equatIOns 1 and 3 The fIrSt equatIOn repre
sents a MarshallIan market demand for the Ith good that 
results from maxlmIZmg the Importmg consumers' util
Ity subject to an mcome constramt The thIrd equation 
represents a HICksIan demand for the Ith good supplIed 
by the Jth exportmg natIon subject to the level of 
stage-one market demand 2 

(1) 

(2) 

which can be restated as follows 

(3) 

where I = I, ,nandJ = I, ,m and where nrepresents 
the number of goods, m represents the number of ex
portmg regIons, x, IS the quantIty mdex of the Ith good 
demanded from all sources (that IS, the fIrSt-stage 
demand), h' IS the fIrSt-stage MarshallIan demand for the 
Ith good, RLY IS the Importmg natIOn's real natIonal 
mcome, Xu IS the second-stage demand for the Ith good 
supplIed by the Jth exportmg natIOn, g" IS the second
stage HICkslan demand for the IJth product, p, IS the 
mdex of m number of real export pnces for the Ith good 
expressed m the Importmg natIOn's currency, Pu IS the 
real export pnce for the Ith commodity supplIed by the 
Jth exportmg natIOn, bu IS a constant demand parameter 
assocIated With the demand for the IJth product, and 01 

IS the Importmg natIon's constant elastiCity of substitu
tIon associated With each product paIr m the Ith market 

2 Notations denoting the Identity of the Importmg natIon and the 
penod have been suppressed here for ease of expoSitIon 

Armmgton's JustIficatIOn for IImltmg the number of 
utilIty functIOn arguments through aggregatIOn en
hances econometnc estImatIOn by reqmnng a smaller 
number of vanables (21) PhlIps demonstrates that, 
under conditIOns of weak separabilIty ImplIed by Ar
mmgton models, one can estimate product demands 
usmg only the product's market pnce and constramt 
data .IS opposed to such parameters of the entIr€ 
consumptIOn set (21) ElImmatmg these collInear argu
ments mitigates problems of multIcollmeanty 

Country-specIfic varIables may be added to equatIOns 1 
and 3 smce Annmgton developed hiS general theory to 
capture any Importmg natIon's demand for any partICU
lar product We developed anCillary equatIOns captUrIng 
the Imkage between Japan's monetary polIcy and se
lected macroeconomic vanables m the general economy 
that affect Japan's unport demand 

Data and Choice of Estimator 

The trade flow and prIce data used here to measure the 
quantitIes demanded m the fIrst- and second-stage 
demand equatIons for Japanese Imports of wheat were 
obtamed from World Wheat Stat1.SttcS publIshed by the 
InternatIOn.l1 Wheat CouncIl (16) SimIlar data for corn 
were prOVided by the US Department of AgrIculture's 
Foreign AgrIcultural ServICe (29) Quantities m each 
Instance are expressed In i,ooo metnc tons The prIce 
data for these and other commodities were obtamed 
from In!ernatwnal Ftnancwl Stat1.SttcS publIshed an
nually by the InternatIOnal Monetary Fund (15) Long
mIr€ and Morey measured the real exchange rate by 
diViding the deflated Japanese yen by the deflated US 
dollar (19) Data on the yen/dollar exchange rate, Japa
nese consumer prIce mdex, Jap.lnese gross domestic 
product, and Japanese current account balance used 
here are from Internatwnal F,nancwl Stat1.SttcS The 
sample used to estimate the coeffiCients In the equatIOns 
we specify COnsiStS of annual observatIOns, and It vanes 
With certam equatIOns, but falls Within 1956-83 

Japan IS one of many U S clIent regIons endogenIZed m 
the COMGEM macroeconomic model used here (20) 
The estunated equatIOns m the follOWing sectIOn constI
tute part of the multIr€gIon, multIcrop Annmgton trade 
sector m thiS annual commodity-specIfic general eqm
IIbnum macroeconomiC model (3) Because COMGEM, 
an annual model, contams some 600 equatIOns, we used 
the ordInary-least-squares (OLS) regresSIOn technIque 
to estimate the coeffiCients m the Japanese equatIOns 

Japanese Agricultural Import Demand 
and Linkage Equations 

The equatIOns m table 1 Include those associated With 
the fIrSt- and second-stage Import demand for corn and 
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Thble I-Estimated demand and linkage equatlOns for Japan l 

'Iblal wheat Imports (19bO-83) 
TLWTJP = 8390 + 00354'RLYJP - 00474*WTWAPJP - 63 O'PETP 

(5 12) ( - 2 20) ( - 1 07) 
R' = 0 865 d = 1 30 (1 1) 

Imports of U S wheat (1960-83) 
In(USWTJP) = -551 + 1 57*ln(TLWTJP) - 113'ln(PUSWTIWTWAP),_, 

(201) (-083) 

R' = 0951 d = 2 14 
 (12) 

'Iblal corn Imports (1959-83) 
TLCOJP = 10800 + 00447*RLYJP - 00324*COWAPJP 

(2 66) ( - 0 282) 

-0186*SOYPUSJP + 2370'DUMMYBW 


(-256) (351) 
R' = 0953 d = 102 (13) 

1 mports of US corn (1958-83) 
In(USCOJP) = - 430 + 1 44*ln(TLCOJP) - 191"ln(PUSCO/COWAP) 

(24 9) ( - 0 896) 
R' = 0 %7 d = 1 97 (1 4) 

Real national Income (1956-83) 
RLYJP = 4280 + 294*RLMIJP 

(308) 
R' = 0 973 d = 0 64 (1 5) 

Consumer pnce mdex (1956-83) 
CPIJP = 0544 + 0000030S*NOMMIJP 

(329) 
R' = 0976 d = 14b (I 5) 

Real exchange rate (1956-83) 
RLXRTJP = -172 + 2130*RLCHGMIJP - 3560*RLCHGMIUS 

(4 95) ( - 1 57) 

- 4 34*RLBCAJP + 0887'RLUSDEF + 0 959'RLXRTJP,_ J 


(-219) (208) (148) 
R' = 0 953 h = 1 86 (17) 

Real yen-denommated world average pm ..e for wheat 
WTWAPJP = RLXRTJP'WTWAP (I 8) 

Real yen-denomInated world average for corn 
COWAPJP = RLXRTJP*COWAP (19) 

Where 
COWAPJP = Real "orld average pnce of corn dunng July/June marketmg year, In real yen per metnc ton 
COWAP = Real ""rId average pnce of com, In real doHars per metnc ton, by calendar year 
CPIJP = Japanese consumer pnce mdex, 1967 base 
DUMMYBW = Dummy vanable for floatIng exchange rates after the Bretton-Woods Agreement, 0 before 1973, 1 after 1972 
PETP = Crude petroleum pnce mdex 
NOMMIJP = Nonunal Japanese Ml money supply, In bilhons of yen 
PUSCO = Real US export pnce of corn, In real doHars per metnc ton, US gulf ports, by calendar year 
PUSWT = Real US export pnce of wheat, CIF Rotterdam, dunng July/June marketmg year, In real dollars per metnc ton 
RLBCAJP = Real J"p"nese balance on current account, In bilhons of real US doHars 
RLCHGMIJP = Real change In the Japanese MI money supply 
RLCHGMlUS = Real change In the US MI money supply 
RLYJP = Real natIOnal Income (real gross domestic product) of Japan m bIlhons of 1967 yen 
RLMIJP = Re," Japanese MI money supply In bllhons of real yen 
RLUSDEF = Real US Federal budget defiCit, In billions of real US dollars 
RLXRTJP = Redl Japanese/U S exchange rate, In real yen per real US dollar, and based on the <Orf' yen/dollar nonunal exchange 

rate published by the InternatIOnal Monetary Fund (15) 
SOYPUSJP = Real US pnce of soybeans, CIF Rotterdam, m deflated yen per metnc ton, by calendar year 
TLWTJP = Tht.a1 whedt Imports by Japan from all sources dunng July/June marketmg year, 1,000 metnc tons 
TLCOJP = 'Ibtal tom Imports by Japan from all sources dunng July/June marketmg year, In 1,000 metnc tons 
USCOJP = Japanese Imports of US corn dunng July/June marketing year, In 1,000 melnc tons 
USWTJP = Japanese Imports of U S wheal dunng the July/June marketmg year, m li>OO metnc tons 
WTWAP = Real world average pnce of wheat, CIF Rotterdam, dunng July/June marketIng year, m real doHars per metnc ton 
WTWAPJP = Real world average pnce of wheat dunng July/June marketmg year, m real yen per metnc ton 

I Va1ues In parentheses after an equatIOn's tJUe denote the equdtJon's sample penod Values In parentheses below each coeffiCient represent 
Sludent t test statistiCS The tenn "In" denotes the natural Ioganthm operator elF denotes cosl-In freight The tenn "h" denotes the Durbm 
h-staLl::.tlC 13 



wheat as well as equatIOns that endogemze the effects of 
changes m Japanese macroeconomic polIcies on Japan's 
Imports of corn and wheat CapturIng the lInkage 
between Japanese monetary polIcy and Japan's demand 
for U 8 crops reqUIreS accountmg for such macroecono 
mle polIcy transmISSIOn mechanIsms as nommal and real 
yen/dollar exchange rates, the Japanese consumer prIce 
mdex (CPI), and real Japanese econonuc growth 

Statistical Results 

Equations 1 1 and 13m table 1 represent the first-stage 
or total Import demands for wheat and corn by Japan 
Cross-prIce arguments are excluded from the equatIOn 
for Japanese market demand for wheat because ImtIaI 
regressIOn analyses showed that the coeffiCients on 
these vanables were mSlgmficant The weak t-StatIStlC 
associated WIth the coeffiCient for the prIce for crude 
petroleum, a proxy for shlppmg costs m equatIOn 1 1, 
may have ansen from the vanable's collmearlty WIth the 
Japanese real natIOnal mcome varIable The weak t
statistiC associated WIth the real yen-valued world aver
age prIce (WAP) of corn may arIse because the prIce 
vanable (COWAPJP defined by equatIOn 1 9 and used m 
equatIOn 1 3) IS a poor mdlcator of the corn prIce's world 
average trends We located only one non-U 8 export 
prIce for corn WIth enough historIcal observatIOns to use 
m thiS article Consequently, the real dollar-valued corn 
WAP (COWAP m equatIOn 1 9), and hence the real 
yen-valued prIce or COWAPJP, may mclude an made
quate number of corn export PrICeS and may poorly 
depict the real corn prIce's world average trends (3) The 
coeffiCient for the U 8 soybean prIce varIable was 
SignIficant m equatIOn 1 3 All other vanables m both 
first-stage demand equatIOns carried SignIficant coeffi
cients and had the expected Signs 

EquatIOns 1 2 and 14m table 1 represent Japan's 
second-stage demands for U 8 wheat and corn, respec
tIvely 80me ArImngton modelers of U 8 cotton have 
strayed from Annmgton demand theory by estImatmg 
second-stage demands m nonlogarIthmlc fonn and WIth
out the U 8 prIce m the denonunator of the Annmgton 
prIce ratIO (27) We follow Annmgton's specIficatIOn 
more closely 8econd-stage demands were estimated ill 
loganthmlc form WIth the U.8 prIce mel uded m the 
denommator of the Annmgton prIce ratIO The coeffi
cients assOCiated WIth the logged first stage demands, 
generated m nonloganthnuc terms m equatIOns 1 1 and 
1 3, were highly SignIficant The highly SignIficant coef
fiCients on these first-stage demands suggest strong 
sample eVidence m support of a two-stage Japanese 
optImIZatIon process for detennmmg corn and wheat 
Imports 

The weak t-StatIStiCS for the second-stage Annmgton 
prIce ratIOs m equatIOns 1 2 and 1 4 may have resulted 

from one or both of the follOWIng reasons First, a major 
cause for weak t-StatlStiCS may be the small number of 
world export PrIceS mcorporated m the denommator of 
these ratIOs Only one non-U 8 corn export prIce and 
two non-U 8 wheat export prlCes had adequate histor
Ical observatIOns for use here Babula and Duffy re
ported SignIficant Annmgton price ratIOs for cotton 
when more non-U 8 export PrICeS were aVaIlable for 
mcluslOn m the denommator of the Annmgton prIce 
ratIO (3, 10) 8econd, the weak t-statlstlCs for the coeffi
cients on Annmgton price ratIOs may suggest that there 
IS weak sample eVidence to support Annmgton's as
sumptIons about the substitutIOn elastiCity Recall that 
the prIce ratIO coeffiCients are estimates of the substI
tutIOn elastICItIes for Japan's Import markets for corn 
and wheat 

The prIce elastICItIes of Japanese demand for U 8 corn 
and wheat calculated by usmg Annmgton's "dIrect prIce 
elastiCity" formula are - 0757 and - 0681, respectIvely 
(3) We located no prevIOus econometrIC estimates of the 
prIce elastiCity of Japanese demand for U 8 corn and 
wheat agamst whlCh one can compare these estimates 3 

The ImplIed prIce elastICity of the world demand for 
U 8 wheat m COMGEM's Armmgton based agncul 
tural trade sector (which mcludes the Japanese equa
tIons presented here), however, IS - 1 64 (3) The esti
mate does not dIffer appreCiably from elastiCities 
reViewed by Gardmer and DlXIt (12) For example, 
Bredahl, Meyers, and CollIns (7) reported an elastiCity 
of - 1 67, Ray and Parvm (22) found an elastICity of 
- 1 50, and 8eeley (26) reported an elastiCity of - 1 49 
The ImplIed prIce elastiCity of the world demand for 
U 8 corn IS - 1 32 m COMGEM's agncultural trade 
sector, which can be compared WIth the estimate of 
- 1 31 reported by Bredahl, Meyers, and Collms (7) and 
WIth the estimate of - 1 18 reported by Gardmer (11) 

EquatIOns 1 5 through 19m table 1 capture lInkages 
between Japanese Imports of U 8 crops and the Imple
mentatIOn of both U S and Japanese macroeconomic 
polICies FollOWIng Batten and BelongIa (4, 5) and 
Bessler and Babula (6), the real rather than the nommal 
exchange rate was used m equatIOn 1 7 Followmg 
Chambers and Just (9), the exchange rate mcludes both 
monetary and nonmonetary variables An mcrease m 
the real yen supply IS hypotheSIZed to strengthen the 
real value of the dollar relative to the yen and to 
mcrease the real yen/dollar exchange rate An mcrease 

l Grennes and others (1.4) s}'TItheslZed .a pnce elastiCity of Jap.mese 
demand for US ",hedt of -206 In dOing so, they assumed a 
coeffiCient aSSOCiated v.'1th the logged Armmgton pnce ratIO of - 3 0 
EquatIon 1 2 In table 1 of OUT study reports a coeffiCIent of - 1 13 
assOCiated WIth thiS vMlable, although It lb noL slgmficantlv dlfferenl 
from zero at the 10 penent level The dJfference between thell' 
assumed coeffiCIent of - 30 and our estimate of - 1 13 In equatlOn 1 2 
explam<> much of the dlfference between theIr syntheSIZed el.u.ucIty of 
- 2 06 and our esLImated eiasLIclty of - 0681 
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m the real 1:) S money supply, however, IS hypothesIZed 
to apprecIate the real value of the yen relative to the 
dollar and to reduce the real yen/dollar exchange rate 
V S fiscal pohcy IS also captured through the effects 
that the real V S Federal budget defiCit has on the real 
yen/dollar exchange rate and on real yen-denommated 
world average crop pnces Higher real V S Federal 
budget defiCits are hypothesIZed to mcrease the demand 
for the dollar relative to the yen and thereby apprecIate 
the real yen/dollar exchange rate 

Japanese monetary polIcy mfluences the first stage, and 
then the second-stage, Japanese demands for wheat and 
corn through effects on the real Japanese exchange rate 
(and hence on the real yen-valued crop pnces) and on 
real natIOnal mcome Fmally, the real world average 
pnces for corn and wheat playa key role In detenmnIng 
trade flows The real yen-denonunated world average 
prIces of crops mfluence Japan's total Import demands 
for wheat and corn These first-stage demand argu
ments are the products of the real dollar-denoIDInated 
world average prIce and the real yen/dollar exchange 
rate as shown m equatIons 1 8 and 1 9 The dollar
denomInated real world average pnce for the commod
Ity also serves as the denommator of the ArmIngton 
pnce ratIO, which mfluences the Japanese second-stage 
demand as shown m equatIOns 1 2 and 1 4 

Validation Beyond the Sample 

Thompson has cntIcJZed agncultural trade models be
cause they often fall to valIdate the model beyond the 
sample penod (28) 1b counter tlus CrItiCism, we simu
lated the equatIOns presented m table 1 Wlthm the 
COMGEM model for the 1 year beyond the sample 
penod for which data were aVaIlable when the analYSIS 
was done Recall that Japan represents but one chent 
regIon m COMGEM's agncultural trade sector (3) The 
percentage forecast error 1 year beyond the sample 
penod for total V S exports of wheat was - 1 29 
percent, whereas the percentage forecast error for total 
V S corn exports was 2 82 percent 

The percentage forecast errors associated WIth the 
Japanese first-stage or total market demand for wheat 
and corn unports 1 year beyond the sample penod were 
2 5 percent and - 12 3 percent, respectively The per
centage forecast errors associated WIth the nonlogged 
second-stage demand for Japanese Imports of V S 
wheat and corn were 11 03 and 190 percent, respec
tIVely Fmally, the percentage forecast errors asSOCiated 
WIth the real Japanese natIOnal mcome, consumer pnce 
mdex, and real exchange rate vanables 1 year beyond 
the sample penod were - 10_9 percent, 0 7 percent, and 
4 95 percent, respectively 

Analysis of Alternative Japanese 
Monetary Policies 

Japan IS an extremely Important V S tradmg partner, 
accountmg for 8 7 percent of V S "heat exports and 27 4 
percent of V S corn exports m 1982-84 (3, pp 140-41) 
Japan,also accounted for a thIrd of the unprecedented 
$100 bllhon mcrease m V S nommal annual trade defiCits 
dunng 1980-85 (2S) Many have attnbuted the groWIng 
Japanese/V S trade Imbalance to "structural" factors 
such as a Japanese affimty for ItS own goods and ItS 
protectIOnIst trade polICies ReInhart (23) refutes thiS 
hypotheSIS, contendmg that the groWIng unbalance WIth 
Japan has ansen because of macroeconomic dIstur
bances Remhart specIfically suggests that the Increased 
V S_ trade defiCit WIth Japan IS due to a strong value of 
the dollar relative to the yen and to the narroWIng of the 
annual growth rate dIfferentIal between real natIOnal 
Incomes In Japan and the Vmted States 

Scenario Design 

We exaIDIned three Japanese monetary pohcy scenanos, 
each cast Wltlun the context of a contmuatlOn of current 
V S and non-Japanese foreign macroeconomic polICies • 
The baselme monetary pohcy scenano assumed a senes 
of 3 27-percent annual growth rates m the Japanese MI 
money supply, the average annual growth rate m Japa
nese MI observed In 1983-85 We used thiS baselme as 
a baSIS of companson for two alternatIve senes of 
annual growth rates m the Japanese money supply A 
"moderate-growth" monetary polIcy scenano aSsumes a 
senes of 6 02-percent annual growth rates m Japan's MI 
money supply, the average annual growth rate m Ja
pan's MI dunng 1978-82 FInally, a "hlgh-growih" mon
etary pohcy scenano assumes a serIes of 16 8-percent 
annual growth rates m Japan's MI money supply, the 
annual growth rate m 1972 

Klem (18, p 2) notes that thiS type of scenano analYSIS 
IS useful, but cannot be vahdated Consequently, the 
Japanese monetary polIcy scenanos were lunlted to 
observed expenence In the post-1971 era of floatmg 
exchange rates 

Nominal VB_ Real Exchange Rates 

Part of the debate as to whether nOIDInal or real ex
change rates explrun real V S export consignments re
lates to the concept of purchasmg power panty If an 
Increase In the nommal yen/dollar exchange rate IS offset 
by a lower ratIO of V S to Japanese general pnce levels, 
purchasmg power panty holds and real exchange rates 

.. It IS unlIkely that the macroeconOmIC poliCies of other natIOns 
wou1d not respond to changes In Japanese monetary poliCIes assumed 
In these scenanos Nonetheless, these pohcy reactIons are not sys 
tematlCally predIctable, and we assumed that they are constant 
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remam unchanged Thus, the real yen-denomInated 
world average pnces for wheat and com m the fIrst-stage 
equatIOns would remain unaltered and would not cause 
changes In Japan's Imports of these commodities Al
though stnct purchasmg power panty IS rarely observed 
m the real world, particularly m the short run, the forces 
underlymg this concept should be captured when one 
mvestlgates trade flows and market shares 

The results presented m table 2 show that moderate
and high-growth Japanese monetary polIcy scenanos 
sharply mcrease the nommal yen!dollar exchange rates 
over baselme levels m 1986-90 The nommal exchange 
rate (and hence the nom mal crop pnces valued m yen) 
under the moderate-growth monetary scenano IS 17 1 
percent higher than the basel me value by 1990 The rate 
m 1990 would be almost 103 percent higher than the 
baselIne value under the high-growth monetary polIcy 
scenano Thble 2 shows, however, that US wheat and 
com exports to Japan over this penod do not change 
appreCiably from baselme values despite the substantial " 
mcrease In nommal exchange rates 

These results contrast sh.ll'ply Wlth the ImplIcatIOns one 
draws from earlIer stumes by Schuh (24, 25), Johnson 
and others (17), and Chambers and Just (9), which 
suggest that an mcrease (decrease) m nommal exchange 
rates would discourage (encourage) exports Although 
such a SituatIOn can occur m penods of slowly nsmg 
pnces, these studies appear to Ignore the pOSSibilIty 
that monetary polICIeS leamng to higher nommal ex 
change rates may also boost mflatIon rates, which 
cheapen the real value of the domestic currency and 
lower real exchange rates 5 The mcreases m real yen! 

r; Japan's nommal growth In the early eighties declined sharply from 
an average annual 6 02 percent In 1<}78-82 to 3 27 percent In 1983-85 
Dunng 1982-&5, the Umted States followed an expanSIOnary fiscal 
poh<.y and a moderately expansIOnary monetary polley Manv .malvsts 
might hAve expected (1) the US dollar to have cheapened relative to 

dollar exchange rates (and hence m crop pnces valued m 
real yen) assOCiated Wlth the assumed annual percent
age changes In the Japanese money supply were much 
lower than thell' nommal counterparts (table 2) 

Real Economic Growth 

Real Japanese national mcome (table 1) represents a 
slgmficant detennmant of Japan's total Import demand 
for wheat and corn (see equatIOns 1 1 and 1 3) Thble 2 
suggests that the senes of annual growth rates m 
Japan's MI money supply assumed m the monetary 
polIcy scenanos for moderate and high growth corre
sponded to higher real Japanese Ml levels and raised 
the real natIOnal mcome of Japan These higher levels of 
annual real natIOnal mcome enhanced Japanese fIrst
stage Import demands for wheat and com, and m turn, 
Japanese second-slage dema!lds for US supplIes of 
these commodities We can explam the modest mcrease 
m Japan's Imports of U S corn and wheat, rather than 
the sharp decrease one nught have expected m lIght of 
the sharply higher nommal annual exchange rates re
ported m table 2, Wlth analYSIS of two additIOnal trans
miSSIOn mechamsms (1) higher Japanese Inflation and 
(2) Ingher real natIOnal mcome m Japan The higher 
Japanese InflatIOn mcreased the real exchange rate's 
denommator, and It proVided mcreases m real exchange 
rates (and hence m crop pnces valued m real yen) that 
were less than mcreases m nommal exc!Iange rates The 
higher real economic growth m Japan POSitively InflU
enced Japanese Imports of U S crops Thble 2 suggests 
that these two factors counteracted the negative effect 
of higher annual nommal yen!dollar exchange rates, and 
they actually led to modest expansIOn m Japanese 
Imports of U S corn and wheat ThiS result supports 

the yen, (2) the yen "alued pnces of U S crop exports to have dechned, 
and (3) US crop exports to hdve nsen Yet thiS sequence of events 
faded to occur In fact, the gener-.il trnde Imbalance With Japan rose by 
an unprecedented amount In 1981-85 (29) 
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recent conclusIOns by Batten and BelongIa, who assert 
that real, rather than nommal, exchange rates mfluence 
real economiC vanables such as U S exports of farm 
products (4, 5) Real Japanese economIc growth IS a 
major determmant of Japan's Imports of US crops, a 
findIng that cOIncIdes WIth ReInhart's (23) more general 
conclusIOn that real growth IS a key determInant of 
Japan's Imports of general U S merchandtse 

Conclusions 

Purchasmg power panty forces account for changes In 
relatIve JapaneselU S mflatlOn rates under alternatIve 
Japanese monetary polICIes They appear to be Impor
tant, although Imperfect, explanatIOns of Japan's re 
sponse In US crop Imports to alternatIve Japanese 
monetary polICIes AlternatIve Japanese monetary pol
ICIes have combmed effects on Japan's mflatIon rates, 
real and nomInal yen/dollar exchange rates, and real 
natIOnal mcome These combIned effects, WIth offsettIng 
Influences on Japan's' unports of US crops, Illustrate 
how essentIal It IS for analysts to account for the 
InflatIOn and natIOnal mcome lInkages, as well as the 
nomInal exchange rate lmkage, when they model agn
cultural trade flows Consequently, analysts should 
aVOId analYZIng such flows In a partIal eqUIlIbrIUm 
context 

HIgher annual growth rates m Japan's Ml money supply 
would not apprecIably tnfluence (thahs, reduce) Japan's 
Imports of U S wheat and corn In fact, the more rapId 
expansIOn of Japan's Ml money supply would modestly 
mcrease Imports of US wheat and corn each year 
HIgher nomInal yen/dollar exchange rates would be 
offset by a hIgher Japanese consumer prIce Index and 
hIgher growth In real natIOnal Income Thus, the adop
tIOn of more expansIOnary monetary polICIes by the 
Japanese Government should not be seen by US farm
ers and farm pohcymakers as a necessary SIgnal for 
decreased sales of U S farm products to Japan Further 
analYSIS IS needed to determIne If Imports of U S crops 
by our other agncultural tradtng partners would be 
more sensItIve than Japan to efforts to expand theIr 
economies 
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In Earlier Issues 

It IS common knowledge that nonsamplmg errors, 
or response errors, are often large enough to cause 
senous trouble EstunatlOn of number of farms,!s a 
good example A small area sample for use m 
estImdtmg the number of farms m the UOlted 
States Wlth a sdmplmg error of'less than 1 percent 
can be eaSIly deSIgned, but means have not been 
found for holdmg the nonsamphng error to a neglI· 
gIble quantity because of the problem of definmg a 
farm and folloWlng the defimtlOn m the field DIf· 
ferences m farm counts as large as 10 or 15 percent 
have been observed between surveys when the 
sampling standard errors were known to be as low 
as 2 or 3 percent 
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